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Abstract
The goal of this work was to invent a high energy absorbing composite material. This composite needs to be 
able to attach on the building's surfaces and increase blast-resistance. in this innovation, the test samples 
were reinforced with aramidfiber, glass fiber and carbon fiber and tested by Charpy pendulum impact test-
ing machine. During the tests, the aramid and glass fiber reinforced composites showed good resistance and 
high energy absorption against impact load. 
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1. Introduction
In every century, we can find guns and fenc-

ing, in the countries affected by war or terror-
ism. With the development of materials science 
and technology, weapons and defence methods 
have developed too. in our modern times, we are 
threatened not only by more traditional conflict 
but also by terrorism.  

Terror attacks are unexpected and unpredicta-
ble. The techniques and explosive materials used 
can cause catastrophic damage. To limit this dam-
age (to human life, buildings, vehicles, etc.) we 
need to use shielding to defend potential targets 
or employ strong blast-resistant materials in the 
design of such targets [1–4].

under dynamic loads, materials show brittle 
behaviour. The ceramic bricks used for build-
ing construction are hazardous during fracture 
as the pieces fall, causing more damage where 
they land. The materials of old buildings are 
not replaceable, but additional retro-fitting can 
increase resistance [5–9]. in this way, while our 
cityscape does not change, the structural security 
of buildings can be increased. The retro-fitting of 
walls requires suitable selection of materials. 

The construction materials currently in use are 
suitable for thermal insulation but do not provide 

protection or reinforcement of masonry under 
excessive dynamic loads. Additionally, most of the 
applied insulation materials are flammable.

The most important part of composite design is 
the determination of loads and, therefore, the de-
termination of stresses [10–14]. on the basis of the 
determined loads, we can select the matrix and 
reinforcing materials and we can analysis their 
adequacy. currently, there is a large number of 
matrix and reinforcing materials to choose from. 
These materials can be used to build a compos-
ite that is suitable for the specified loads. Several 
design systems can be used to design composites, 
which have a wide materials database and simpli-
fy both material selection and design. 

2. Composite test samples manufactur-
ing process

During our design tasks, we used three different 
kinds of fibers (carbon fiber, glass fiber, aramid 
fiber).  The mechanical properties of these woven 
materials depends on the weave type, meaning 
the structure of the fibers, the properties also de-
pend on the fibers direction. The materials used 
are shown in Figures 1–3. 

The covering layer of the composite was made 
by the resin matrix (Araldite Ly 1564) lamination 
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process. Table 1.  summarizes the mechanical 
properties of the materials used.

For the manufacturing of the composite lami-
nation, single direction fiber structure materials 
were used.  The test samples were made without 
a notch. The results of the charpy impact tests are 
shown in Table 1. [2].

on the base of the literature data [2] we used 6 
resin impregnated layers from the low strength 
aramid fiber and used 4 layers from the higher 
strength resin impregnated carbon and glass fib-
er to cover the samples.

The goal was to increase impact load resistance 
against impact loads of the traditional buildings 
walls by reinforced ceramic bricks. For the model 
tests we prepared an epoxy resin laminated fib-
er hybrid ceramic brick material, the layers are 
shown in Figure 4. 

The mechanical properties of the used fiber re-
inforced materials as a function of the fiber direc-
tion, and layer numbers is shown in the Table 2. 

The sandwich structured test sample was made 
with a vacuum infusion system. cutting of the 
samples was performed after the solidification of 
the epoxy resin. on the basis of the samples aniso-
tropy, the charpy test impact load was positioned 
for the laminated surface (Figure 5.).

We simulated the dynamic load by charpy im-
pact test, the used test sample was without notch 
(Figures 6–8. ).

Figure 1. Glass fiber weave

Figure 2. Carbon fiber weave

Figure 3. Aramid fiber wave

Table 1. Mechanical properties of the epoxy resin im-
pregnated composites [2]

Glass fiber 
weave

Carbon 
fiber

Aramid 
fiber weave

impact 
strength  
(kJ/m2) 

weave Aramid     
fiber 76

Density   
(kg/m3) weave 1500 1400

Figure 4. The sandwich panel layers

Figure 5. Test sample position during test 
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Table 2. The mechanical properties of the used com-
po-site materials mechanical properties 

Glass fiber Carbon 
fiber

Aramid 
fiber

Weave (g/m2) 390 480 220

Weaving type 2/2  
Twill weave 

2/2  
Twill weave

1/1  
Plain weave

Number of 
layers 4 4 6

Layer struc-
ture (0sZ)4 (45sZ)4 (0sZ)6

Figure 6. Glass fiber weave and epoxy resin lam-inat-
ed test sample

Figure 7. Carbon fiber weave and epoxy resin lami-
nated test sample

Figure 8. Aramid fiber weave and epoxy resin lami-
nated test sample

3. Experiments
The test samples were tested by the charpy 

impact instrument on the basis of MsZ eN iso 
179-1:2010 standard [4]. 1 kg load hammer and  
10×10×55 mm size test samples were used for the 
first test. 

The glass fiber weaved samples under 1 kg im-
pact load showed high resistance, without break-
ing, the hammer rebounded, on the test sample 
surface, caused only small penetration (shown in 
Figure 9.). 

One side of the coating of the aramid fiber 
weave and epoxy resin laminated test sample 
flaked, and the ceramic brick split.

Carbon fiber weave and epoxy resin laminated 
test samples were broken (Figure 10.), the com-
posite is rigid.

in the case of the repeated test using a 30 kg 
load hammer, the result was unmeasurable. even 
though visual assessment was possible.

Table 3. The results of the experiments

 Glass fiber 
weave 

Carbon fiber 
weave

Aramid fiber 
weave

impact energy 
(J) 7,3 5 6,9

impact 
strength  
(kJ/m2) 

73 50 69

Figure 9. Glass fiber weave and epoxy resin laminated 
test sample after test, on the surface. Notice the 
impact formed notch

Figure 10. Carbon fiber weave and epoxy resin lami-
nated test sample after test 
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4. Conclusions
The glass and carbon fiber weave laminated test 

samples under a 30 kg impact load showed rig-
id behaviour, and they didn’t shown toughness  
(Figure 12–13.). In the case of the aramid fiber 
weave and epoxy resin laminated test samples, 
the ceramic inner layer cracked but did not break, 
(Figure 14.). .).  one side of the composite the ara-
mid layer became delaminated from the ceramic 
surface showing that the adhesive bonding was 
not enough strong.

The aramid fiber weave laminated test samples 
under 1 kg and 30 kg resisted the impact load 
without breaking. The glass fiber weave rein-
forced samples under 1 kg impact load, without 
modification but under 30 kg impact load, showed 
rigidity and breakage. 

our future aim is to test these test samples by 
impact load between 1 kg and 30 kg, to determine 
the load limit of the glass fiber weave reinforced 
samples. 

It can be concluded that the aramid fiber weave 
lamination is suitable for dynamic load, but in the 
case of the sandwich structure used, the adhesive 
bonding was not strong enough between the ara-
mid coating and the ceramic with the used epoxy 
resin.
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